GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE PO CUM DWO, BCW, NORTH 24 PARGANAS
1 NO. STATION ROAD, 1ST FLOOR, BARASAT

MEMO NoW-11013/1/2010-BCW/104587

DATE: 07/08/2014

NOTICE

A Walk-in-Interview will be held on 26/8/2014 at 11 A.M at the Office chamber of the undersigned for selection of the post of Addl.Inspector (B.C.W) to be posted in various Blocks/Municipalities lying vacant on contract under the B.C.W Department, Govt. of West Bengal. Retired and willing Govt. employees in the rank of Inspectors/Extension Officers/Head Clerks/Upper Division Clerks preferably served in the blocks and having exposure to the works for the welfare and development to SC/ST/OBC people are requested to appear in the Walk in Interview along with a plain paper application addressed to the undersigned with Bio-Data (form enclosed) and copy of P.P.O/certificate from the Head of Office last amended. The selected candidates will be engaged by the B.C.W Deptt. as Additional Inspector, BCW on contract basis under the terms and conditions laid down by the Department.

PROJECT OFFICER CUM DISTRICT WELFARE OFFICER, BCW
NORTH 24 PARGANAS

COPY forwarded for kind information to:

1) The Commissioner, BCW, Govt. of West Bengal, 8 Lyons Range, Kol-1
2) The Addl. District Magistrate (Try.), North 24 Parganas,
3) The S.D.O., Barasat/Barrackpore/Bongtton/Basirhat/Bidhannagar, North 24 Parganas. He is requested to kindly arrange for circulation of the matter.
4) The B.D.O............................., North 24 Parganas. He is requested to kindly arrange for circulation of the matter.
5) Office Notice Board

PROJECT OFFICER CUM DISTRICT WELFARE OFFICER, BCW
NORTH 24 PARGANAS
1. Name of the Applicant:

2. Address:

3. Educational Qualification:


5. Date of Birth (please enclose attested copy of supporting document):

6. Name of the post held at the time of retirement:

7. Name and Address of the office from where retired:

8. Scale of pay at the time of retirement:

9. Date of retirement:

10. Work experience:

11. Contact Tel. No:

(Please enclose copy of P.P.O/Certificate of the Head of Office last attended)

Signature of the Applicant